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» EDUCATION 

TME S~U STORY 
While SM U is an institution for management educatzon7 zt z:S also looking to 
become a platform to encourage dialogue wzth Indian companies. Its Provost 
and Deputy Preszdent Professor R Srivastava talks about the growth o.f thz:S 

dynamic young university. 

By SHOBH.A TSERINC BH.ALL.A 

For a liNin wlloM earty academic performance was 
anything b ut an In dian parent's d rt::am come true, 

Professor Rajendra Sr ivastava seems like a teacher right 

out of~Dead Pot::ts' Society"- that Oscar winning film on 

an inspiring teacher who made a life-changing impact on 

his students. 

The burly and aniculatc Lucknow-born Provost and 

Deputy President of S ingapore Management University 

(SMU), who is in his t::arly 60s, has aU the makings of 

a n academic whose classroom was as much the sto ried 

halls of top coll~:ges in India and tJ1e U nited S tates as the 

gritty st reets of real life. 

"lhe principal told my parenL~ that I was being 

promoted to the next class only because of my o lder 

siblings," he recalls with wry amusement, adding that 

it was only wh~:n he appeared for the entrance exam 

to the prestigious Indian Institute ofTechnology (liT) 

Kanpur that his academic life wok a dramatic upturn as 

here the system was one U1at allowed his analytical ability 

w Aourish. He finished with distinction close to the top 

of his gr.tduating class and from there on to leading 

Americ.tn colh:ges was par for the courst::. 

If liT Kanpur was the cruciblt:: where his future 

c.treer as a technocrat was forged it was the United States 

where his survival and t::ntrepreneurial skills were honed. 

Eager to live like a typical American under-graduate 

instead of a typical thrifty and prudent Indian studem 

of the I 970s, he took on three pan-time jobs to earn 

enough to buy a ca~ while doing his Master in Industrial 

Engineering at Ule ·University of Rhode Island. That was 

the start to a post-graduate life that saw him gaining wide 

exposure to Am ei·ica whi le earning a pretty dollar. h 

says something' about Professor Srivastava's risk-taking, 

out-ol~the-box attitude to life which, no doubt, enhances 

his experience as a policy-maker for his university, that 

his choice of Rhode Island was not (or the academic weight its 

name carried but because of its beaches, as he putS it. 

Professor SrivasLava went on to do his PhD at the 

Un iwersity of Pittsburgh where he specialized in Systems 

Engineering and later shifl.cd to Marketing and Finance 

"as the f·inancial impact on marketing drew my interest." 

He started his teaching cart::er at tJ1e University of Texas, 

Austin, leaving only after 25 years when h e was Senior Chair 

Professor to take up the position of Goiweta Chair Professor 

of Marke ting at the Goizueta Business School in Emory 

Un ive rsi1 y. 

T lu.; n ickct·lovin)\' acadl'JIIiL who was appointed as l'rovosl 

a nd Dc pui )' l'rt·sidmt (Ac:ulcJni<· Amlirs) ofSM U in 200H. 

envisa)\'eS SMU lwcoming a regional ly hailed ins1i11nionthat 

spccia li1es 1101 cmly in i1npar1ing knowledge 10 i1s SIIJcknls 
hut as a fltci fiwtor and pmvider of solutions to real world 

challenges. 

Since his appoinlnJent lw has ('OJll rihtued 10 pulling SMU 
on the global edunnion map fin· its c·ore c·ompclcncic·s in 

financial >lrcll),''lh. ntana)\'emem ofinncwalicm and utilisation 

of fact drhen infc)('(n;nimt (flu,inl'>.< t\n;Jfycit-.). Under his 

guidance, SM has come a long way since its inception in 

2000. In 1enm uf gnmth and •1nalit). it ntnks emir behind 
much older univer>itie;, MKh a' I fun~: Kong Unin·rsit) 

ufSciencl' and •t<.:dutolog-) (If KUS.I) and thl' National 

University ofSingaptH't' (1'\t.:S) in the management di~c·iplinc,. 

In management re.c~uTh. SMU is ranked .l4 ag:eins1 HKL. S'f' 
which is ranked at Ill :111d NUS a1 ·1:1. 

f I ere arc ~um~ cxtc•vt~ l'rcun a widt··rftnging iutcrvit·w 1ha1 

Ind ia Sc l1<11 l with him rcn·mly: 

India Se: What arc SM u·, ph ilosophy ami strt·nglhs? 
Rajendra Srivas tava: SM U has built itself np1o he a very 

eflicicJll nui vcrsity. For ins1:u1n·. our 1arge1 is 10 rcduc;e 

operating costs h)' three per Cl'lll t·vc J'Y ye<Jr. Jusl to give rou 

an idea, SM U started I :1 yt·ars ago wi1 h 12 l:u.:uhy and :100 

slude1lls. It uow has H.i'>OO studcuts ami !\:ill liJc·uh y mcmhc·rs. 

We have: made a diflt-renC'l' ihrough our undergraduate 

pmgmnunc. SM U's fCJ( 'IIs is lo inrukate thinking a ucl 

character uol spt·rifiC' lu pa rtic-ula r sul>jccls. For inSJ<Jnce. 

ethic'S is an m·t·a 1hat is c·olnpul><>ry fi u· all ' lllclculs. Onr 
strenJ.,'l h is in building a nuuuew1 c h:u~encr among- the 

student~. A lot of wdghtage i• gi••l'n to cwJllllllllity ll'arning

and ~t·rvilt' dune hy !)~l l 'lll<knl~. Clli'J'cntly. Wl' art· Sl'ndin)( 

our H4 per fl'nl of ou•· students un exc·hangc· pmgnnnnws. 
The gcml is to rt"adt I()() 1,..,. c·cnl . ' Jlw •t:shape learning mudd 

fc>lln\\cd h) uni\•c1·,ilie, i' "dl knc>\\niO ~ignif)' the ln·l'athh 

and depth of u>ur,,., rt·CJUil't•d to lll<!jw· in a panicufar arl'a. 

In SMU. 'incc \\e oflcr dnuhle m:~jors or douhle dcg•·ct· ou1· 
model i, mm·c of a /II >hapc model. Sc,·enlr-fivc per ccm ur 

our studenb have dther douhlc m;~w·• w · douhlc dcj,'I'<'C'. 

Fur every m:!jur. au intt·rnship is rn1uirl'd. \\'l' put a lot of 

emphasis nn Cllll-CJf:da>S lcarniug. Thi, lypc or cxposun· hdp.< 
in building team nmnag-ement and leadership skills. 

India Se: Wha1 arc SM l l's kl')' areas of l'xc·ellence? Why wt·re 

they clu~~cn ? 

Rajendra Srivastava: SM lJ\ excdlt·nc·c· lic:s in hdping an 

area grow. II has contributed 10 key areas such as rea l e'1a1e. 
heald•care, utcditalt cd•uology a nd liuauC'c. Wt· c•nsun· 1 hal 

our progr:tm JII CS arc aligned lcJr this. For instance. we o fll: r 

a Master in Wca li h Malla)(t:lllt'lll. This has bct·n l'<Jnk..-cl 
number two in the Financia l Times. We have also signed an 

Mcmcwandnm of Und..-r,ta nding (M< ) U) wit h 1hc Singapon· 

Excha11ge thai is related 10 hi)\'h fn:qucnq• trading. f "'mild 

like 10 c mplw>ise that SM U is nul just a 1..-aching nnivcrsit )'· ' li> 

build a global rcpntation. a lol ofimponancc has hccn given 

10 1houglu k :Jclnship n·st•arda. SMU s1e1 i1s research par1ly 
through its pos1-gracluau· p l'O)\'ranJJllt's. 

India Se: \Vh:u i~ SM u·, intt·nwtional strat<"!{)· especially 

n·garding lncliar And what i, your tie-up will1 \\lharwn? 

Raje ndra Sriva sta va: C tJITeJHiy. 1\e arc not p lanning to 

cxpancloniJ unclt·Jw·aclnall· c·m n sc· m·c·rseas. As wo: aJ't' a 

)'HUn)( urgani1a1ion. \\'l' do nm hm·l' a heaV)' endowmelll. 

\l'ht·n "'' 'lall<'cl. "'' r·ecl'in·d gm·erna11<c advic·e li·om 
\\lhanon. Wt• are lool.ing at doing scnnl'tlting similar !in· en her 
uni\er,itie,. A< of nm•. ou1 t·xpan,ion i, most likcl) to lx-

in non-deg1·ee cduwtiun. I fm,e\l'J; when \\l' find Jl(llemial 

pannt·J·,, '"'"ill ddmilt·lr c·w"ider ofll-•~ng om· high qual it>' 
J>l'<l)(lollllllll''· \\'<' .erl' ah·e.ld) in tall,," illt some uuivl'rsitic•. 

Fm· e>.ample. wt· an· 'l'l iw "'> c onsidt·ring pa1·tnc1·ing 
with Sing:•pm·t· L niVl'l.,it) of" Ji:chnoloJ.,') and Design fiu· 

ll't fuwlog) n·l .tl<•tlpl·o~:l•lllllllt'' (tlfa<((T of Innovation and 

Ma~tcr o! M:utagcJnelll) and •imilady "ith liT Kanpur. 

fnt t•J'IIl' o( ouJ '"'"''ll)' fill' lud ia. SMl is 1ryi ng 10 

k•am and dillen:Jlli:Ht: it-e lf fm1n orgauisatious such as the 

Singaore-!nclian C h:ullht·r of Conunc•n· & lndllslry and 

1hink-1anks li ke 1he lnstilllle of South A~iau S111dil'-' wh iC'h 

an· al.-o fi,.·nsing on f nclia . Wt· <lo nol W<JJU to dupliGIIC those 
ellill'ls. 

Wt· :n·c· sllulyilt).( " '"" wt· ran bring SM lJ a nd Sing-aport· 
10 li te lab It• 10 crt•:et c au im p:wl in India . C:nrre nlly. mall )' 

l ndi:Jll n>m p:n1 ic·s are lill'ill)( dJallt·ugcs dul' lo lar k o f' cap ilal. 
Wt• arc pl:wniug OJ J hold in){ a ses,iun wil h 1hc 1\omh:~y 

SH>ck Ext hall)\'1' (US I·:) lu;.liltll l' <Ill what can he clone !iu· 

Small Mnlinm Enle rpri't'< in l udia. "llwu).(h SM U's li1nc 

i, nJ;uJag't' llH'Jll c·dnc:Uilln. lht· of*:t'liw is 10 usc SMll as a 
pl:ulnl'llllllt'IHIHJragc· dialogtlt' wit h fuel ian c·ompauics. Wc 

an· al'o workiugdo,cJy with the <:oufeclcJollion of lnclian 

f ndel\1 ric;. cut 'evt·ral initiath ,.,. --- . ldtlilimllll rrJxn1iug II)' 
.'irJIII)'IIk/11 Ullll/1111. Ill 


